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A lave of r:oaking re-

cuntly letl An.namarie

[]'Sau.za to compete i,n

an a'xscutive cook-off

aa part af a Un.ited

Way campaign kickoff

at Sara Lee. Th.{)

evening before the

sven,t,.ahe made faur
gallon,t af komemade

barbecue Aeu.ce. 
r'Let

me tell. you, {'nt a. coak,

and that LUaa mtore

work than I bargained,

far. I had to do everq-

thtng treah - freah
ginger, fre*h apicea,"

.the.**id. The next da:y,

.dhe aerved barbecue

park and chicken to

horde.* of emplo'yeea

and, in the piocea&

wan firat place for
be,rtt reci,pe.

exp#rfr*ffisffi

fiftt$K r&fit KHgps ffi'$$tjxfi - AI{tr

lT's HAftm ro CATCH Ar:u:a-

I *ooi* IJ'S*uza {'*0 f,x, '!}} iI}J
standing still. L,verr her cr-trre*t title,

acquired in 2{i*3 aft*r- 12 ,vears at

S*rx L*e, recguires a deep br:eath and

a runnirtg start. 5he is vice presicient

af ceimpefisation and b,er:efits for

Sara tr,ee Brar:c1erl Apparel and vice

pr*sidcnt of human resotlrces for:

Sara Lee l,V*ffien's Innerrve4r Sara

Lee Brarrded Apparei has 50.,000

employees in the An:ericas dr.rri $6.3

hiltrion in annual saits r'-orldr.{,ide.

Whater.er field D'Sor-rza enters,

she *liml:s tc, the t*p qr-rickl-v. F{cr

car*t:r has clev*trr:peel frory h*r inter*

ests and passions, lvith sorne ,qur-

prises along the r,vay. T.1:* MISA si:c

. earrred at Bahcr:ck r,\,rls h*r third

prqlbssi*nal d*gr*:e ir: a car*cr st*d*

ded by achier.entertt.

D'$*uzil *ilrn*cd *n Ri{ c{*gr*e

at L**6 Isian*t C*ilege F{*spit*l

Scho*l o{ iVursing. At 23, sh* wirs

l:*ad nurse f*r a large surgical r-rnit at

th* Llniversity *f Mir:rnesnta F-{*spi-

tals in h,tinneap*1is" She eanlectr a

BSr\ {iom the Llniversity q:f N*rtl:

Car:clir:a at Gre*:t"rsb*rq: in ]S81.

At r:rid-carc'er in nursin6, she

becarnr: interestecj in trart; rarith *n

eye cast torvarcl rn*:dical malpractice

de{ense. "fulake slrre -v$ri g*t th*t
'r{ef*r:rse' vq'*rd in {}:rer*," shc sLairl"

'*That's irxp*rtant ta fi1e""

Thrcugh*ut trarv schrlerl at

lViake $orest and dr-rring her first

nine yeal:s *f iuil-tj*nr: w'*ri< at S*na

Lee. she continued rvorking tlvc:

shifts a rveek as a ilurse at the }{ig}:

I)+irrt Rrgi*r"ratr I {ospital ['ln:erg*:n{},'"

Hrffi fi&frrnffi * ffiru Tffifr $*(}vr

Departme$t" "tr kncvrv, I work a lot,"

slre said, ir: respsfi$e t* ar: unasked

questi*rr" "l dirJ it to kerp n:y fusnd

in" It 1,\r*$ really harrl to lcave nursing

fcr me, har"cl t* ]*t go"" She gave up

nursirrg p'fusn she jainerJ the execu*

tive prograffi at Babcock.

As l)'S*uza rvas finishing 1arn,

school, h*r career: tar:k ar:

unexprctecl tum" Ilaug Vr:12, a Win-

ston-Sal*m n*ig}:t:*r anri vic* presi-

dent *f Sara Leer *nc{ vic* pr*sirir:ut

crf l"rumafi re${}rx.rces fi:r Brar:c{*cl

Apparel, inviterl her to try th*
hum;lri rrssurces {1elc{" "l sirared, at

that point, th*t tr-fR r,vils n<:t asr ilrea

that { }rarl ccnsidcr"ed but that i
lovecl en:ployme::t larv anr{ thoug}rt

it might he a fit," sh* sai<i.

T"ir* l*it s**n:s to B:* J.tbulq:Lrs"

l)'S*uza signed r:n f*r * sumrrrer

internship in ltuman re$;**urces at

Sara Le* ilncl h*s neyer tr**kq:ci h*ck.

Th* cottlpiit"t ), champion s r.vr:llntss

and preq.,entive nt*ciicine, and her

pr:sit:i*n calls ci* h,:r skills irt anaiSitit:

thinking ahout empl*1,n?ent lalr'.

"TJ:is lvra$ cle:lr:ly drr bett*r roaci {l:r

rfie." In h*r:tail r'fl;CI*rce$, s]:e said,

"Yrlu'rr at the h*gintting *f a sitr"la*

ti*r-1, ratl:er: than at the end *, tlt*
dlan:*g*, th* mistakcs. Ycru't'i: paviltg

the ftrtllre inst*act of tr,ving t* c#r*

rect the past."

As L)'S*uHa ac{iuirecl il:*re

respr:{1s;h;}iq, at $ara l,re, she f*unr1

herself hungry f,ru m*re *ducation.
"l \,r,as hegini:irrg t* fac* *fT rvith

lead*rs *f thr business, ancl my {i-

fisn(e and econr:rnic backgr*unc{ rvas

rnini*"lill" S* that's rvl:y i chose t* go

back and get the MBA."

I)'Souza chose the Babcock

School for tr.rro reasons. "l'd alread,v

been at lVake Forest and loved the

school. Second, I liked the setup and

the focus. The focus is more global,

rr.hich is of course the direction our

businesses are going."

Five of the six members of
D'S*uza's Babcock study grr"rup still

rneet. "1Me n:aintain not just our

t*am reiationshiB but r..ve also call

rrwY 
ffi,ffi1#ffieTl'ffit'L TffifrRt ,/,eg

ffiLWEWL'{ ffi&WWW Wtr & L[& UP,

TffiWW q%TXjffiY Ttr.&*fr &'t[&{Ef frS}

W&NW" Wr,r,tr" Effi-l'ffi 
.p_hp"T 

ffiY WY

ffiXWWL{fi"-Yffir'VqT &ffi fi FffiffiffiRT$$ frru

T*TW" *WWWffiWffiTW Wffip''LM -"

back *n,J fcrrth on hus:iness issues."

She is gratefrrl fi>r her *xperience at

the scho*l. "N{y ed*c*tion there has

clearlv giv*n rne a leg up. They

flstrrdy tei?m ntenthers) h;:ve been a

[:ig part of r-rry der.ek:pn:ent as I

progre$s in thc cCIrporat* wilrtrcl."

I)' $*uza's trr"rsine$s itclrnien is

cc',mpl*rr: en ted b-v an r:r.:tgoitrg,

lvarn] pers*nality arrcl her int*rest in

the Winston-Saiem cCIrnmunity,

where she has lived sir:ce I S78. She

has served on hoards of eiirectors for

tl:e Speciatr Childr*n's Sch*ol and

the Fiedffi*fit $pera Theat*r as r,vell

as the carnpaign cal:in*t r;f the

{Jniteil Way of F*rsyth ilount-v. She

is orr the *x*c*tive c*mmittee of the

br:ard of ilirect*rs far the Sor.rth*ast-

WAKI f$ffiEST M&& t:usiness
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ern Cent*r f*r Cq:ntemtr]srary Art
I-Ier pers.)nal warr:th shines

thrc,rrgh durir:rg a ce}l ph*ne intcr*

view. She r,vas ieaving her r"l*fice cln a

Frida3r aft*rno*n arrrl paused ta greet

a company executirrc artd her nertr

bab5,'. "Oh trone,\r, 1or:k at her }:airl

(}h, ohl" sh* *xclai.mec{.

"One *{t *ur pr*sictrerrts had a

httle girl," she rontinu*d, rrturning

tcl interviel'r' lr:*de. "F-{ott, tJ* 3rau

rxakc surc th*t these u,{:mrll rxecu^

tives get all the support the5, n*tc17"

she rnused. "We l:av*n't hact too

marly presid*:nffi having hxhi*s,"

l)'Sotrza xroved cluickly frqlm

h*r reflcctive ffi*ffif;nt tr: the ve.:ice *f
a Sara L*e exE:cutive. "Wt:'rr: makir:g

stlre lve're an eln1rloyer of choice.

We're allvays strll,ing t* improve"" :

k1mrk datffi*u* {}ffi/toXffiA} has accepted

an investrnent banliirrg position
u,ith Edgevierv Partners in Char-
lotte, Ni.C. The firrn provides

merger-and- acquisition adrrisory

services to seliers irr the rrridc{le

market.

Amy Yaung Jardan {Ft} and &ecrge

Harrissn jordan i'gU BA] have

recently had a s{n, Benjamin

Anclrelv. He is tlfu most recent

descendant of SaLuel Wait, the
former president of Wake Forest

and namesake bf \.'Vait Chapel. As

is the family tradition, Benjamin

Andrer,v has slept in the crib that
first belonged to Samuel Wait.

Babcock students

Charlie Gage and

Iim LeBlanc {both

'05 Ft) capped ofl

their summer in-

ternships with

EchoStar Communi-

cations Corp. by

scaling Colorado's

Mount Elhert (elevation 14,433 leet). Pictured are (fram left)

Eage, tchoStar SE0 Sharlie Ergen {'76 Ft}, EchoStar executive

John Scarborough and LeElanc.

A group sf Babcock

students spsnt their

summer working with

Linda Combs {center),

assistant secretary for

budget and program$ and

Gf0 with the U.$. 0epart-

ment ol Transportation.

Pictured are {fram teft)lgnacio Lorenzo,lody Cain, John Macrini

and fric Burt (all '05 tt).
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Ralph $helton {'?$ tx} has h*en naffied

the ?0{}4 winner st lhe Brstl"ierh*sd/

$isterhood $itatinn Award presented

hy the Sreenshotro, H"$., hranrh sf

the ilati*nal fioalitiun lsr Snmmunity

and Iustice.

Shelton is fsunder and Ct{} ol South-

east Fuels, one cf two minority-*wned

snsrgy $upplier$ in Harth carolina.

Hs was honored tor working ta fulfill

the ll$[J's missio* to fight bias, higttry

and racism through educatisn, conllict

resolution and advasasy.
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t*:. Ti"** ?**t{i;trz,;;: iil{} has been ap-

poirrted assistilr"rt clircctor of the

health care clivision of the L)r"ike

Enclorvment in Charlotte, N.C.

.Emrl.te* &t-lstir.l {flvi recentlv accepted
a position r.vitlr Foster Farnrs

Dairv in Modesto, Calif., as fi-
rlancc specialist. l Ie is currently
living in Oakdaie, Calif., rvith his
u,ife l)ana and three sons,

Nlichael, Jacob and Joshua.

fld*rk H*pfermaffi ttrt} was prCImoted

to vice president of research arrcl

interactive marketing fbr Para-

motrnt Parks, a division of Via-
com. i!{ar:]< lives in Charlotte
with his w,ite Hlizaheth, and kids

Alexandria and Tic'nt.
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